
OUR STAFF

Bassett’s most valuable skill offered is our exceedingly trained and experienced
staff. Bassett is an open shop contractor, who takes great satisfaction in training
our staff to be the safest they can be as well as team players. We take pride in
being active field contractor by performing much of the work with our own labor
force. We typically perform concrete work, carpentry work, miscellaneous steel,
millwork, doors and frames and building specialties on each project. By Bassett
being field active it assures control over costs, scheduling and most immortality
quality.

Key staff members:

Project Managers and Rhet French

Walter L. Bassett Jr.

Joseph L. Marino

Steve C. Skarin

Randy Hannafious
Andrew Lang

 Estimators -

Controller -

Vice President/Estimating -

Chief operating officer -

Not to forget our eleven superintendents along with the rest of our employees
in the field and behind the scenes in Pueblo, Colorado.
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